FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Desert Star proudly presents their latest parody on the James Bond series, that will shake
patrons with killer laughs. This double-O-funny parody opens January 9th and it’s a
hilarious musical melodrama for the whole family you don’t want to miss!
Written by Jenna Farnsworth, adapted from “Casino Real” by Ben Millet (2009) and
directed by Scott Holman. This show follows the story of BETSY’s best agent, Agent
24/7 who must face down the diabolical Professor Blowfish, but Director M&M won’t let
her do it alone. Much to 24/7’s chagrin, he enlists the help of the overly smarmy James
Blonde. The colorful characters include the ultimate femme fatale, Ivanna Yakalot, nerdy
henchman Life Hack whose got a hack for every occasion, as well as gadget-guru
QWERTY and alluring assassin Sister Mission Mary. Can Agent 24/7 and James Blonde
find a way to work together to stop Professor Blowfish from brainwashing the entire
world? Will they find the traitor in their midst before BETSY and the world are
destroyed? Adventure, romance, and comedy with double-O-laughs come together in this
hilarious parody James Bond mash-up, as well as topical humor torn from today’s
headlines.
“James Blonde: Agent 7-11 in License to Thrill” runs January 9th through March 21,
2020. The evening also includes one of Desert Star’s side-splitting musical olios,
following the show. The “British Invasion Olio” features hit songs from the Beatles,
Rolling Stones and more mixed with Desert Star’s signature comedy.
Food is available from an á la carte menu and is served right at your table. There is also a
full service bar. The menu includes gourmet pizza, fresh wraps, appetizers, and
scrumptious desserts.
###
CALENDAR:
“James Blonde: Agent 7-11 in License to Thrill"
Plays January 9th - March 21, 2020
Check website for show times: www.DesertStar.biz
Tickets: Adults: $26.95, Children: $15.95 (Children 11 and under)
4861 S. State Street, Murray, UT 84107
Call 801.266.2600 for reservations
For additional information, visit our website at www.DesertStar.biz

